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Wc close Saturday

Women's and Chi-
ldren's Winter

Weight Underwear
and Hosiery.

Tht; soiison Hiigf,'cs(s t he; sense of cliange. Wre-- ready to
fit mid till every need for winter
an offerinu or two:

Women's Oticlta Union Suits, ecru or
giay, cotton fleeced, nil sizes, 50c per suit.

Women's ecru or grey fleeced cotton veils,
full trimmed; also pants to match, open,
all sizes, 25o per garments.

Women's fine merino Swiss Ittbbcd Vests,
colors, cream, pink, blue or natural, $1.23
per garment.

Child's Oncltn Union Suits, merino, steel
gray; nil sizes, COc per suit.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
T. M. O. A. BUILOIIfO, COR, IttTH AND DOtULAk T.

NEW LIFE FOR AMALGAMATED

Steil Workers Flan Iergni'itioi on Von
Giner! Line.

SUGGESTED BY LESSONS OF THE STRIKE

Theory Antr Ik Tlint Minor i:niilo) e
Ho .Olven Kiiml Interi-n- t ivltli

Nkllled Men tit Keep
Them In I, Inc.

1'ITTSnUHG, Oct. IS. The Amalgamated
Association of Iron, Steel nnd Tlnviorkers
of America Is plnnnlnK n gonernl

to streiiKthen Itself after the
loss In membership duo to tho strike set-
tlement.

Tlio uatlonal omccrs hnvo come to tho
conclusion thai tho recent strike was lost
largely by reason of tho fact that tho men
la tho Inferior positions In tho mills were
oblo to fill the positions of tho skilled
Amalgamated men. Tho new policy of tho
association will be to tako In all tho mill
workers and mako them part and parcel of
tho organization ho that tho Interests of
all will bo Identical. These changes will
have to bo deferred until thn annual con-

vention of tho Amalgamated association
next spring. Meantime plans will bo ar-
ranged for the changes. Alterations will
bo necessary in tho constitution and by-
laws boforo tho unskilled workers and
laborers In tho mills are admitted to tho
Amalgamated association.

JUDGE ENJOINS MACHINISTS

IlefttrnlnN Lodge Member from Inter-f- r
rln re In Any Wny mIIIi

r'x Com jin n ) .

CHICAGO, Oct. lS.-Ju- dge Kohlsaat. sit-tin- g

In tho United States circuit court to-
day, granted n permanent Injunction re-
straining Ilcllablo lodgo No. ir3 of tho In-

ternational Association of Machinists, Its
members and others from picketing the
works of tho' company or In
any way Intimidating workmen of the com-
pany. In rendering tho decision tbn court
characterized assaults by strikers as civil
warfare and as malicious as midnight mur-
der. Ho said It was tho undoubted right of
workmen to quit work severally or Id a
body so long as tho act does not como
within tho rule against conspiracies to to

tho property of nnother.
Tho order of tho court was mado to tako

the pla'co of a temporary restraining order
Issued several days ago. The defendants
maintain that they aro peaceful and that
tho company Is a trust ami
nleo In a conspiracy to light the machinists'
association.

Thn feature of tho decision Is tho pro- -

nimtion or picketing. J no go Kohlsaat says
that If only, peaceful persuasion Is used
and there nro no underlying or Implied
thronts In tho demeanor of tho strikers
the body of mon at present employed by the
company nro usually timid and their

hnvo been very unfortunate In
their manner of disclosing their peaceful
and harmless lutentlcmC ' It Is concelvablo
that pickets could bo maintained upon tho
Platonic basis claimed by defendants, but
the evldonco taken ns a whole, leaves no
doubt In tho mind of tho court that thn
namo was not misapplied In this case. In
tho Judgment of the court tho pickets were
tho Indirect, ,lf not tho direct. Inspiration
of acts of Intimidation and of violence by
others. Neither tho pica that tho com-
pany Is a trust, nor tho chargo that the
company Is In a conspiracy against the
International Association of Machinists,
tho court said, could bo considered at this
etago of the proceedings.

SWEARS TO LANdTn" MANILA

fluapci'U Compelled by Civil Atitliorl-tle- a,

to Take the Onth of
Allowliiiioo.

MANILA, Oct. 18. Flsko Warren, tho first
than to take the oath of nlleglance required
under the recent net of tin I'hlllpplno com-

mission o( all suspects attempting to land,
has been closely Identified with Slxto Lopcr.
Many treasonable nnd Inflammatory procla- -

Catarrh
Tlio cause exists in tho blood, in

, what causes, uiflunmmtion of the
'mucous inombritnc.

It is therefore impossible to euro
tho discrtso by local applications.
. It is positively dangerous to neg-
lect it, because it ulwuys affects
tho 'stomach and deranges tho
general health, and is likely to
develop into consumption.

Many have been radically and permanently
cured by Hood's Sarsaparllla. It cleanses the
blood and has a peculiar alterative and tenia
effect. H. Lone, California Junction, Iowa,
writes: "I had catarrh three years, lost my
appetite and could not sleep. My head pained
me and I felt bad all over. I took Hood's
Sarsaparllla and now have a good appetite,
sleep Well, and havo no symptoms of catarrh."

i

Hood's Sarsapartlla
Promises to euro and keeps tho
promise. It is better not to put off
treatment buy Hood's today,

at 6 P. M. Dee, Oct. 18, 1001.

weight undergarments. Here's

Women's black fleece lined Cotton Hose,
high spliced beets, guaranteed stainless.
23c per pair.

Women's black flccCe lined Cotton Hose,
double heels and toes, rib top, 35c per pair,
or three pnlrs for $1.00.

Hoys' extra heavy lllack Cashmere Hose,
lxl ribbed, dotlblo heels ami toes. 33c per
pair, or three pairs for J 1.00.

Misses' black cashmere flno ribbed Hose,
double soles and toes, 25c per pair.

iiiatlons were found In his baggage.
these ho said he held only one

copy of each, having retained these as
souvenirs. It Is known also that ho was In-

timate with tno members of tho Junta In
Hong Kong.,. He at first objected to taking
tho oath, saying (hot he was a loyal citizen,
but he signed It when notified that on no
other condition would ha be allowed to lam).

Somo of his fellow passenger told Civil
Governor Taft that Warren and Iopez
shook hands and retired for consultation
upon hearing of President McKlnley's assas-
sination, (iovcrnor Taft considers tho ac-

tion of the commission In requiring all sus-

pects to swear 'allegiance perfectly Justi-
fied.

GOLDEN IS CROSS-EXAMINE- D

.In lire i' Slum lniiilr'H Further Into the
Alleited Coimiilrncy Ann'""!

(neliel nml Other.

OKOKOKTOWN, Ky., Oct. In the
Powers trial today Judge Morton moved to
suspend night sessions. Powers mado af-

fidavit that he wns physlcnlly disabled.
Ho affirmed, however, that he had no tlmo
to confer with his attorneys. Judge Can-trl- ll

ovcrrufbd the motion.
Judge Sims resumed tbu

of Wharton Golden, ono of tho alleged
conspirators, Iist night Golden testified
ho was In u conspiracy to murder Gocbel
and that he had told Jim Horan he would
give 1300. to any man who killed Goobel.
When Gocbel was shot Golden said ho re-

marked: "It's n good thing." Goldeu do-nl-

he told Itev. John Stamper, his
brother-in-la- that Campbell would glvo
him 15,000 for his testimony and $2,500 for
each conviction, and that he nnd W. It.
Culton, together, would convict "every ono
of them." Ho denied telling Owens, Hark-lerod- e

and others) that Powers was Inno-
cent.

Miss Snuffer, a friend of Powors, said
she visited him In tho Jail and that hp
tried to "get her to lcavo tho state and
not testify against him, because her testi-
mony would ho damaging.

W. H. Culton wns called nnd was asked
If ho was under Indictment as un accessory
to Goebcl's murder. Ho replied that ho
was. ' Mr. Owens objected to the admission
of Culton's' testimony, but the court over-
ruled the objection.- - Culton testified that
Caleb Powers said the democrats would be
given thirty mluutes to settle tho contest
nnd If they did not do It they would "kill
every d n ono of them." Powers snld It
wns a aerlouH undertaking and all who did
not want to go In with him to bring tho
men to Frankfort Bhotild withdraw then,
for If they'wero unsuccessful they would
bo .guilty of conspiracy and nil would bo
convicted. Culton testified that Taylor
said: "If tho democrats continue to rob us,
judge Ilnzelrlgg and Hobson of tho court
of uppcals should be. killed; that will set-
tle tho coritest." Powers said that was
right and Charles Finlcy concurred In tho
statement.

On crosa. examination Culton admitted
having been convicted for signing the name
of another man to n petition.

Culton also denied that ho over told
Wharton Goltdcn that tho man who killed
Goobel was 'o drunk ho could hardly stand,

"Old you not at Powers' first trial Bay
that you bad 'not mado any confession to
Mr, Cnmpboll and that you would not be-

lieve the testimony of any man who went
Into a conspiracy to kill a man and then
confessed?" asked Colonel Owens.

"I .said nothing like that," answered
Culton.

Judge James II. Hazelrlgg, former chief
Justice of the Kentucky court of uppcals,
then took tho stand. Judge Hazelrlgg testi-
fied that when Goebel was shot the court of
appeals was at onco adjourned and ho went
to tho cast steps of tho senate building,
which were opposite tho western entrance
to the executive building, and saw several
men Ih tho door of the executive building.
One man, the Judge remembered, had a gun.
Ho described him ns n short man with a
black moustache. Judge Hazelrlgg said ho
attended the trlnl of James H. Howard,
who was charged with the murder of Wil-

liam Goebel, nnd ho thought Howard was
tho man ho saw on tho steps of tho, ex-

ecutive building.
"In Justice to Howard," continued Judge

Hazelrlgg, "I roust' add that tho Image of
the man -- I' saw on the steps was not fixed
firmly enough on my mernory for mo to say
positively that James Howard was the same
man."

Court then ndjoumcd until tomorrow.

Rcicmiti Sn Cnrc, Xo Par.
Your druggist will refund your money It

PA7.0 OINTMENT falls to euro lllngworm,
Tetter, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples nnd
lllnckheairs on tho face,, and all skin dis-
eases; 50 cents.

Three Detroit Trainmen Killed.
HinMS.VailAM. Mich., Oct. IS.-T- hree

trainmen ,wern crusneu to uentli In a hruu-n- u

collision .today between an east and n,
westbound freight train ii tlio Detroit,
Grand Haven & Milwaukee railroad at acurve flvo mllcH west of here. The deadare: It. Moffatt, engineer, Detroit; H.
Mice, fireman, Detroit: Otto Neurcnburu,
brnkemun. Clarkston, Mich.

Foal Killer In nt l.nrite.
NIAUAHA FAI.l.S, N, Y., Oct.

boat. Fool Killer, In which lie wentthrough tho ranlds and whlrlnool.
from Its monrliiKH today nnd wus cnrrlcdawny. .MHsen senrcnect ror the boat nil day.
but wns unable to llnd t.

Oldham' Wo ii n lis Prove Fatal.
OWKNSHOIIO. K.V.. Out. ts..1nlin A

Oldham, lliu race horseman, who wns shot
In n co.irtrooin last night, died tonight In
tlio City hospital, Enoch nnd James Clary,
tno alleged murderers, wero captured today.

AleliUon llrettery Win Suit.
ATCHISON. Knn., Oct. lR.-- Tlio Jury In

the $10,000 damngo rase, of Mrs. Olive P,ur-che- tl

Hgnlnst the proprietor of the At-
chison brewery, returned n verdict In favor
of the defendants tonight.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SAT ITU DAY,

KILLED IN TRANSIT TUNNEL

Fit Labiren Art Victims ef x Niw York
Oataitrtph.

ROCK HAS TO BE BLOWN OFF TWO BODIES

1,11 of InJurVil Inolmle Only Tno
.ninc Altnnt llimlnrcr ftn

That Public 'eed .Not

l'cnr.

NEW YORK, Oct. IS. Five men wero
killed nnd two Injured today when an enor-
mous mass of rock caved from tho side
and roof of tho Rapid Transit tunnel, In
course of construction on llroadway about
Iho line of One Hundred and Sixty-Fourt- h

street. Tho dead: .
PETER O'HAHA, 35.
TIMOTHY KELL.EHER, CO.

JOHN GORONZKY.
PATRICK MADDEN, foreman of tho

muckers.
I.IMOE DANIFE, 25.
The Injured:
Domlnlco do Petro, taken to hospital with

scalp wounds nnd broken leg.
Italian laborer, name unknown, Injured

nbout the left foot.
Tho section of the tunnel where the

CAveln occurred In 150 feet bolow tho sur-
face. A shaft leads to tho tunnel and from
tho nhaft headings extend north nnd south,
each helng nbout 700 foot long. The acci-
dent occurred In tho south heading of the
tunnel nbout 640 feet from tho shaft. A
gang of twenty rock drillers wns working
in tno extreme south end of tho heading
and nbout fifty feet from tho end n Iran
made up of .twenty muckers nnd a foreman

as removing the debris produced by the
lasting. Without warnlne Km mnii nf

rock, slxty-thrc- o feet long, eloven feet wide
aim ten feet nigh and weighing about 1C0
ions, fell witu a tremendous crash directly
whero tho muckers wore working, itmnn
clcslng tho tunnel and creating a panic
among tho 200 or 300 men nt work In olhor
icciiont. ureat clouds of dust filled the
vholb excavation. Tho frliht pupil mot.

most of them Italians, finding themselves
nppnrcntly cut off. made wild pffnrt n ..
cape, their cries adding to tho confusion
ana norror. ucforc long, however, all mado
tnelr way to tho street and thn wnrtr .if
rescuing the muckers wns commenced.

Heparin the Worn!,
At first It was supposed that nt least n

ozen men had been burled untinr thn
debris. Word of the accident had been
quickly spread and soon nn nnxlmm rrnw.i
gathered around the Hhaft, scores of men
nnd women crying and wringing their
hands whllo the rescuers workml with im.
mendous energy to reach tho entombed
men. uc retro and tne unknown Italian

ere not burled under tho crent man nt
rock nnd were first found. When tho rescu
ing party began to rcmovo tho rock they
found tho mangled bodies of O'Har.i, Kelle- -
icr and Goronzky. Tho bodies of Maddon
ud Danlfo wore burled under men nf

rock which could not be moved nnd It was
tho work of hours to drill the holi-- s nnrl
chargo them. At 2:45 In tho afternoon the
charge? wero fired, with tho result that
tho body of Madden wns removed piece-
meal. Tho next blast uncovered the body
if uanlle.

O. F. Powers, assistant engineer in
:hargo of the contract, said that the fall
if tho rock would In no wav Intnrfnrn with

tho safety of tho tunnel. Tnnlrlii it wan
enld that tho fallen mass of rock had been
blown (o pieces 'nnd that no more bodies
navo necn round and that It Is not believed

ny more lives were lost.
Owen Illl. tho section hnm In ohnri. nf

that portion of the tunnel, wns placed
under arrest. He wns Inter tnkrn tn thn
Harlem rollce court nnd remanded to the
coroner s omce, where Coroner Zucca
paroled bint until tomorrow.

NEEDS OF THE ARMY

(Continued from Fhst Page.)

such, and with uniforms to distinguish
them from tho rnuk nnd IU.

Itetlretneiit if .Major General,
Ho strongly recommends that congress

shall authorlzo tho retirement of not to
exceed two major generals on tho actlvo
uud ouo on tho retired list with tho rank
of lieutenant general. Ho points out that
tho distinguished service of Major Generals
Merrltt, Ilrooko and Otis fully entitle them
to this honor.

Justice has heen nlrcady too long delayed,
General Corbin says. In tho matter of tho
medals for exceptional war service recom
mended by tho lato President McKlnlcy In
his mcssago to congress In 1899, for the
volunteers, regulars, sailors nnd marines
on duty In tho Philippine Islands who vo-
luntarily remained In tho scrvlco after tholr
terms of enlistment had expired, tn order
to serve their country In nn oxtremlty, and
he urges that this matter bo brought to
the nttontlon of congress with renewed
emphasis.

General Corbin approves a movement to
glvo scrvlco medals to nil oQlcera and mon
of tho regular and volunteor troops who
honorably served In the war with Bcaln.

GLADLY HELP MEMORIAL FUND

Those Kleeted Vlee. I'realdenta of
MvKlnley Arch Association

Accept.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Commissioner
McFarland, ns president of the McKlnley
National Memorial Arch association. Is be-

ginning to hear from tho prominent people
throughout tho country who bnve boon
elected national vtco presidents of the as-

sociation, In a way that Indicates great
Interest In the project. This morning he
received a letter from Cardinal Gibbons
as follows:

"I gratefully nccopt tho office tendered
me and heartily endorse the project and

NEVER DREAMED

That Coffee C'nuaed tho Trouble.

"How to stop the use of coffee was a
question,

"The doctor told mo 1 had a coffee liver.
"I knew I was n wreA; physically and

nervously, but I never dreamed that coffoe
was the cause of, tho troubble. I' could not
drink milk and tea was as bad for mo as
coffee.

"Hot water was nauseating. I therefore
turned to Poslum Food Coffee, got a pack-ag- o

and made It according to directions
and found It Just tho thing I needed.
' ''Husband had no faith In It, so I mado
coffee for hlra and Postum for myself, For
three years I used Postum and the change
It has wrought Is wonderful.

"Instead of being thin, sallow, nervous,
woak and miserable, I am plump, with
clear complexion, pink cheeks, and seem to
havo the enduranco and vitality of a young
woman of twenty, although' I am twice
that nge, Husband, after teeing the change
Postum has made, finally asked me not to
make coffee for him any more, as he pre
ferred Postum. It has been a Godsend to
our family." Myra J. Tuller, 1023 Trooat
Ave., Kansas City, Mo.

trust every success may attend It."
unict Justice Melville W. Fuller wroHi

1 flCrht U'lth nt AAtitrn tlin tintinr rt itter
tlon ns a vice president of tho William
McKlnley National' Memorial Arch associa
tion. ,

Walter S. Logon, president general of
thn San nf thn Amorlrnn llovnlnl Inn.
writes: "I accept the appointment n'nd
snail Do glad to do anything I can to fur-
ther tho objects of the association."

NATIVE HAWAIIANS DYING OFF

In Addition to Decreasing In Xnniucr
They Will Not Work on

Plantation.

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS. Henry E.
Cooper, territorial secretary and for sevoral
months prior to his departuro for tho
United States nctlng governor of Hawaii,
has discussed with Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson the conditions In tho territory. Ono
of tho main alms of Mr. Cooper's trip hero
is to acquaint the administration with the
actual situation in Hawaii, in his confer-enc- o

with Sccrotary Wilson ho emphasized
the seriousness of tho labor problem. The
natives are dying oft rapidly, the mortality
being In tho neighborhood of forty deaths to
the thousand, and foreign laborers aro Re-
tting out of tho country much more rapidly
than they are coming In. The encourage-
ment of Chlneso labor, said he, Is regarded
as tho most promising solution and the ter-
ritorial government to anxious that largo
numbers of laborers shall como In from
China. The sugar cane crop that should
havo boen harvested at the beginning of
July, he said, Is not yet off the field nnd
will not bo harvested beforo next month.
Tho. natives gonernlly will not work. The
coffee industry is languishing and many
things (hat should be raised there hnvo to
be bought outside the Islands.

Secretary Wilson Informed Mr. Cooper of
n reporl.from tho superintendent of the
agricultural station In Honolulu showing,
among other things, that It costs $26 an acre
to fertilize' the cane crop In Hawaii and
pointed otlt the big farm wage which hns to
bo paid .'tov.farm laborers, viz., ?40 a month,
Including" ftortrd, which Is approximately $10
moro than in "this country. Mr. Cooper sug-
gested that the avcrago farm wage might bo
even gftaJer. Secretary Wilson told Mr.
Copper of' tho , plans tho department was
making for Hawaii and said that he In-

tended to build tip tho qoffeo, splco nnd rub-
ber and other 'lndustrlca nnd to diversity
tho Hawaiian Industries. No attention will
be. paid to the cugar Industry there, as Mr.
Wilson contends that Is already developed
to the limit. The department purposes, said
Mr. Wilson, to mako all theso Islands within
tho United States ralso whatever Is adap-
table to them Individually and to furnish
everything thnt Is needed among them-
selves.

Mr. Cooper called at the Interior de-
partment today and finally revised his an-
nual report, which ho has submitted to
Secretary Hitchcock. Ho says all experi-
ments hnvo shown that Americans nro not
fitted for labor In tho Islands and that
thcro (s nothing to do but get foreign labor.
Mr. Cooper says In nowlso will this affect
tho labor conditions In the United States,
as the entrance of foreign Inbor already
Is HUfflclently" guarded against here. Ho
pointed' ouf 'tliat $20,000,000 worth of ma-
chinery and similar supplies had to bo
bought from the United States for use In
Hawaii tiurlng tho last year and that Im-
proved conditions there would advance con-
ditions here. He will leavo for Hnwall
next Thursday:

SATISFIES SCHOOL TEACHERS

War tleVaHine'nt ArraiiKe t'ommli-- "'

nr1 I'r'ivlieKcft for Those In
" ,'the Philippine.

I y

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Acting Secre-
tary Sanger, has modified the order pro-
hibiting the saloof commissary stores to
civilian employes of the War department
so as to .lcrmlt such employes to purchase
at cost Htich excess goods as aro not needed
for the regular troops and to convey them
to the Interior of tho Philippine Islnnds
by quartermasters' transportation when the
same can be used without detriment tto'
the regular Bervlce. This meets tho com-- J
plaints of tho school teachers who went out
to the Islands under tho belief that thoy
could enjoy the prlvllego of purchasing
commissary stores.

BOER ENVOY IN WASHINGTON

Colonel O'llelrne Talk Over Smith
African Nltuntlan vvlth l'rel-de- nt

ftooacvelt.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Colonel James
R. O'Belrne of New York, 'apodal repre-
sentative of the Doer government In this
country, callod on President' Roosevelt to-

day. Ho will, It Is said, go over the Doer
situation Informally with tho secretary of
state, In tho hope that some stops may bo
taken on the part of the United States,
either by a tender of good offices or by an
expression of a deslro that hostilities ceaso.
to bring about a settlement of the war tn
South Africa.' Colonel O'Delrno savs his
advices indicate that the Uoers mav secure
Dela'goa bay nnd make It a base of opera-
tions.

PENSION'S FOR WESTIiltN VKTKHAXS.

War Snrvlvor llemembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have beon granted:

Ihsuo of September 2s:
Nebraska: Original Henry G. Martin.

Stockhnm, $17. Increase, restoration, re-
issue, etc. John Ktihn. Ctresham, JS: Sllaa
1'. Rankin. Lindsay. $10. Original widow,
etc. Rebecca. Babbitt, Cambridge, S;

October 3, Cynthia A, Skelton,
UiPlntte, S8.

Iowa; Original Sidney W. Brown, Clin-
ton. 16. Increase, restoration, reissue, etc.

Charles M. Wheelock, Dallas Center, $10;
oeorgo C Allen, Hurt, $iu: tienry Murray,
Jr., Cairo,- - $17j' John M. Airy. Smyrna, $14;
Clark Toasleo, Edgewood, $12: Charles II,
Cooper, Dcs Moines. 110; Clark W. M.

hlttcn, Charlton, $S! William Counter-
mine, Cleghorn. $8: Daniel W. Webb, Cedar
Haplds, 112; Amasa Chapman, Baldlcrs'
Home. Marshalltown. $10: sneclnl OctobSr
2, William II. Miller, Correctlonvlllc, Jlo.
Original widows, etc. .Manna is. iinie, uel-wel- n,

$8.
South Dakota: Increase, restoration, o,

eto. Bella 13. Dexter, I.eola, $10.
Wyoming: Original Fjank Church, Klrt-le- y.

JO.

Colorado: Original Homer I.. Darnell
(dead), Denver. $12; John A. Ballard, Lead-vlll- e,

$0. Incrcnse.f restoration, reissue,
etc. Samuel Burncll, I.ondvlllo. $12; Fran-
cisco A. Martinez, Badlto, IS; Ntchulas
Cutnmlngs. Denver, $8. Original .widow?,
etc. Hnrrlet E. Darnell, Denver, $D. ,n

Montana: Increase, restoration, reissue,
eli Chauncey Balrd, Billings, $12.

, r
PrcNldeut 'Proud of III Home.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Tho three
coach horses recently purchased by the
president In New York havo been Installed
at the White House stables. The presi-
dent Is much pleased with them. They
aro Kentucky-bre- d animals, Mrs. Roose-
velt has named them "Admiral," "General"
and "Judge," A Shetland pony has been
ordered for the use of Archibald, tho third
son of the president, who is about 7 year
old.

How He Will HeRlater.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Tho Stnto.

Is advised by Minister King,' at
Bangkok, that the Siamese minister to the
United States left thcro September 4 for
tho United States, The minister's name Is
Pbya Akarajo Oradbarat (pronounced Fees
Abkarat).

OCTOBER 19, T!)01.

BIG WAR FUND DISAPPEARS

kmj Ttmuidt Kis4 by Oaitr An Loit
. in Transportation.

STORY IS THAT THE BOAT FOUNDERED

Knconntrr Gnle Too Stiff to Weather
OfT Ornbn lland Clrc.timtanrc

Indicate Treachery Vene-mel- a

'In n 'Predicament.

W1LLEMSTAD, Island of Curacoa, Oct.
18. A fishing schooner which arrived hero
today from Oruba Island, northwest of
Curacao, brings tho slory that Arcndu'i u
Venezuelan schooner bound from 'Ia
Guayrn for Mnracalbo, carrying a sunt of
monoy from tho government destined to pay
tho troops on tho frontier, the nmount
bolug variously estimated at $25,000 to
$100,000, encountered heavy weather last
Sunday night off Oruba island nnd foun-
dered In deep water, tho entire sum being
lost.

The crow, according to the story, reached
tho land In n boat.

Tho money Is supposed to hnvo been
part of tho sum raised tn Caracas a fort-
night ago, from tho Bank of Venezuela,-b-
President. Castro.

If It I actually lost the government has
sustained n severo blow.

Tho sinking of tho schooner was at-
tended with certain suspicious circum-
stances. The weather Sunday night was
calm and tho captnltf lives on Oruba islnnd.
There are other Indications pointing to tho
securing of tho money by outsiders.

SPIRITUALISTS' NEW" HOME

Convention In WnNhliiKton Dedicate
Mntlonnl Headquarter of the

Association There.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Tho natlonaj.
headquarters of tho National Association, of
Spiritualists, a commodious building located
nt COO Pennsylvania nvenue, Southeast,, do-
nated by Thcodoro J. Mayer, tho treasurer,
wns dedicated today. Tho building com-
prises a homo for the national secrctah'.
Mrs. Mary I.ongley, nnd her asslslanto.-M'i- t
extensive spiritualistic llbrnry and reading
room nnd various administrative oitlrcK.
HaYrlson D. Barrett, natlonnl president,
mndo an address nnd Mr. Mayer responded.

Boston was chosen ns the next meeting'
place of the convention.

Considerable debate resulted from pro-
posing amendments to the constitution bear-
ing on tho relations of local socletlea. Dr.
George B. Wnrne of Chicago protestid
against tho withdrawn! of Support from. the
stnto associations, which, ho said, have to
bear practically all the burdens nf warfare
against tho "fake" mediums nnd Illegitimate
associations. Finally tho amendments ad-
verse to. tho state associations were R-
ejected nnd the convention voted to admit, ,

hereafter a delegate for each fifty members
of tho subordinate unions.

Harrison D. Barrett wns unanimously re
elected president, All the other officers and
the trustees were with tho; ex1
ceptlon that S. W. Kates succeeds Davis P.
Dcpcy ns n trustee.

llnekelt Will Itetlre from nfflre.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18. Frank W. Hnck-ct- t.

assistant secretary of the navy, will re-

tire shortly from that ofllce. Ho will be
nucceeJed by Judge Charles H. Darling of
Bennington, Vt., whom tho president Jias
decided to apiolnt when a vacancy shall
occur.

NEW; RUSSIAN" BATTLESHIP

IIIk Venue I Mnkc Good Time on Trlnl
Trip from IlrooUIn to'

lloton.

BOSTON, Oct. 18. The new Russian bat-
tleship Retvlzan, built by the Cramps of
Philadelphia, arrived here today from New"
York, after nn all-nig- run, In courso of
which for twelo consecutive hours It was
driven, ,nt top, sperilj Vnd In splto of storm
and tlarknegs it attained an average speed
of 18.8 knots, breaking all records for
that number of hours nnd showing itself
to bo the fnotest of that class of brittle-shlp- ti

in tho world.
Tho vessel left the Brooklyn dock nt

0:30 a. m. yesterday In chargo of Edwin
S. Cramp of tho Cramp Shipbuilding com-
pany and under tho direct command of,
Captain Sargent.

Representatives of tho Russian govern-
ment and n number of Russlnn ofllcials
were also on board.

As a result of .the test last night tho
plan for a speed trial tomorrow has been
abandoned. Monday n trlnl will ho held
over tho United Btatcs government courso
nnd It Is predicted thnt the vessel will
maintain an average of at least nineteen
knots.

Although tho speed of tho ship was takon
officially for only the twelve hours of thu
trial, It actually averaged eighteen knots
during soventoen hours of tho running.

BAPTISTS PLAN A SEMINARY

Convention Decide to Undertake
Etab1lhment of One nt Kan-n- a

City, Knna.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 18. Plans for tho
founding of a Baptist theological seminary
In Kansas city, Kan., havo been Indorsed
by tho Baptist state convention, In session
In thnt city. A fund toward tho purchase
of grounds and buildings was started and
It was decided to ask Baptists of 'other
states to tako up and endorso tho project.

Tho Baptist Theological seminary has al-

ready been chartered under thu laws of
Kansas and the action of the convention Is
considered tho most Important educational
stop taken' by thn Baptists of tho s'outh-wo- st

In many years.

STAYS THE HAND OF SCIENCE

American .Ilnmnne Association Pro?
motcN Herniation of Hxperlmenta

on Animate IlrliiK.

BUFFALO, Oct. 18. Sydney R. Tabor of
Lako Forest, III., was elected president of
the American Ilumano association, vice F,
II. Rowley of Brooklyn, resigned. A epe-c- al

committee wns authorized to prepare
a bill to be Introduced In congress for
the regulation of tho practice of scl'entiqq
experimentation upon living beings and'
to opposo any change by congress of the
stringency of tho present laws relating to
the cam of animals In course ofi trana-portatlo- n,

Tour of Camilla Knd.
ST. JOHN, N. B., Oct. 18. Tho duko and

duchess of Cornwall and York today re-
sumed the Journey to Halifax. The roval
visitors, on leaving for Halifax, worn loudly
cheored by a largo concourse at tho station,
A stop was mado at Windsor Junction for
tho night and thn train will arrive at Hall-fa- x

early Saturday, concluding the rov.il
tour-I- Canada.

Another Wlrele TelrKranh, '

LONDON, Oct. 10. Experiments .wore
mado yesterday at the residence nf"lhe
Inventors, Messrs, Armstrong nnd Orllntts.
In Buckhamshlrn, of a new svstcm of wire-les- s

telegraph and telephony, using earth
currents Instead of air currents. Opera- -

I

tkns were successfully conducted over a
distance of BOO yardc.

HYMENEAL.

Three Weddlnu nt Mnllmi,
MADISON, Nob,. Oct 18. -(- Special.) Tho

homo of Mr. and Mrs. 11. M, Corson was the
strne nf a4!trahlt weddihg'at noon Wednes-
day. The contracting turtles were Oscnr
Uotrom of Concord nnd Miss Ma Carson,
also Andrew Sexton of Stanton count v and
Miss Fay Carson, the brides being daugh-
ters 'of Mr. nnd Mrs. Carson. A wcddln
dinner was served to a largo company of
friends.

Another wedding took place nn hour later
at tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas1 Morti-
mer on Marshall Field's ranch. Norman
Ochsner of 'this city nnd their daughter.
Miss Susan MnCurdy, wero married, Thh
wedding was n surprise to friends nf the
hflde nnd groom. They left on the even-
ing train for Kansas City.

i ICeefc-Tlltn- n.

CHKYRNNH. Wyo.. Oct. 18. (Special.)
M. P. Keefe, government building con-
tractor, who rebuilt the old government
buildings nnd forts nt Havana after the
city w'a's taken by tho Americans, was mar-
ried yesterdny In Kansas City to Miss Kllza-bet- h

Tllton of that city. Miss Tllton vis-

ited In Cheyenne Inst summer, the guest of
Mrs. 11. W, Peterson. Mr. Keefe Is ono of
tho oldest business men of Cheyenne.

Sometimes n fortune, but never If you
have n follow complexion,, n Jaundiced look,
moth patches and blotches on tho skin-- alt

signs of liver trouble. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills give clear skin, rosy cheeks,
rich complexion. Only 23 rents nt Kuhn
it Co.'s drug store.

Inspect I'nrt Crook.
FORT CROOK, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special

Telegram,) General Bates, commanding the
Department" of the Missouri, nnd staff and
Cnptnln Krwln, Inspecting officer of this
department,' visited this post today on a
todr'of 'Inspection, Captain Krwln will re-tu- rn

f.on a,nd remain two or three days to
finish h.is-- work in this connection.

"'Til .Ilr. I.urRi nt llnttle,hl Afloat.
I.0NI)6n,, Oct. 10. The ndmfrnltv has

sent Instructions to Dcvenport to prepnre
for the construction of a battleship larger
tli (in any now existing. Its displacement
will be K.,500 tons andlta length 425 feet.
It will be the' first vessel of the Klnc Kd
vurd clas.

Stop the nuit'.l
nnd Work Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure n cold
Irf ono day. No cure, no .pay. Trlca 23

cents.

FAIR HERE, COOLER IN WEST

Wenther Vnrle with till! Different
.ehriiNkn nml Ivinionn tle

Sun ilny Cloudy.

WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. Forecast for
Saturday and Sunday:

,'For Cebrnfikn ami Kansas Fair Satur-
day, cooler In western portion; Sunday
partly cloudy, cooler In eastern portion;
westerly to northwest winds.

For lown nnd Missouri Fair Saturday;
Sunday partly cloudy, probably cooler; vorl-nbl- o

winds.
For North Dakota and South Dakota

Fair and, cooler Saturday; Sunday fair;
northwesterly winds.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Satur-
day and Sunday;' cooler Saturday;-variabl- e

wnds.
I.nenl lleeord.

OFFICF. OF TIITJ WUATHUK BfRKAl'.
OMAHA. Oct. IS. OITlrlnl record of o,

nd precipitation compared with
the, corresponding day of the past three
',ia!,'' ' 1901. 19N). 1S9.1. ISSS".

Mnvlmnm 'temperature.... M 77 57 .15

'Minimum temperature.... 4, 4(! 40 :a
leuti tempcrnturo i .h

Precipitation "0 T .11

rtecord of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha fir tills day and since March 1.
1901:
Normal temperature E2

,K.:es8 for the day 12

Total excess slnco Mnrtii 1 0i3
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deficiency for the day .OS Inch
Totiil mlnfnll slncu March 1 2l,iUlnche.s
Hfllclonoy since March 1 fi, t Inches
Deficiency fur cor. period, 19rt0... 2.24 Inclifs
Deficiency' for Cor. period, 1S89... 6.62 Inches
. ' ,' -

lc port frni Station lit 7 i. in.

3
"

S o:

HS . c
STATION' AND STATU c i 5

Of WEATIIBK. : --i
: n

Omnha. clenr 72 82 .00
S'orth Platte, cleur .. 6 ftO ,00
Cheyenne, clear 58 70 .00
Halt Uake City, clour 64 72 .00
Rapid City, clear tfi 70 .00
Huron, clenr fiO "H .00
Wllllston. cleur 62 CS .00
Clilcuuo. clenr 64 6S .00

02 70 00
64 fiS .00
B4 70 .00
72 K0 00
5S 68 .00
60 72 .00
68 72 ,00
70 76 . 00

fct. I'.quls. clear
fit. Paul, 'clear
Davvnmirt, clear
Kutisas. City, clenr ..,
Jlclqna, clear
'liivre, cieur
lllsmnr'ck, clenr
Galveston, clenr

T Indicates traco of ptclpltatlnn
U A. WELSH.' Local 1'orccast Official.

mm
Road

I" Men
In all departments
of active sen-ic-e

stand in need of the
readiness of mind
and nramntness of

nctioa.which-dcpen- on. a .healthy nerv-

ous system. Let a railroad man tie " rat- -

tle(l,".aml every- - me uepciuniiK on mux
is in danger. A tfreat many railroad
men have found in Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery a valuable tonic for
the overstrained nervous system. It
build's up the body, purifies the blood,
nourishes ,tlie nerves, and induces a
healthy appetite and refreshing sleep,

"Imffcrcd for U'yrsrs with ronntlpation and
Indigestion, during which time I employed lev.
erl phytlctant. but they could not rrach ray
ant, writes Mr. O, I'opplewell. of Gurclca
Hnrlnu. Curroll Co.. Ark. " I felt that there
was no help for roc: could not retain food on my

'itomaehi had vertigo nud.wotild fall helpleM to
the floor, Two years ago I commenced taking
Pr. lirrce's (lolden Medical Discovery and lit-

tle 1'elletV and improved from the start. Af-

ter taking twelve bellies of the ' Discovery ' I
wan ohlo to do light work, and have been

ever since "

Send 21 one-cen- t stamps to pay ex-

pense of mailing and get Dr. Pierce's
Medical Adviser in paper covers, fyee.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Iluffalo, N. V.

A DOCTOR'S ADVICE

TELLS HOW CURE MAY BE MADE
PERMANENT.

Modem Mi'dlcnl Selettee Almn at tho
Hoot of lb.' )lftrii- - and l)or .Vol

Trent .s niptnm

"Few .things have developed as rapidly
during tho past few years ns tho science
of medicine," said' n well known practi-
tioner recently. "And tho most striking
phase In Its progress Is In tho treatment
of thu blood. In the old days It whs thought
;that the opening of a vein and t '.". '.".'.'U.
ot moon was n cure tor most ureases, 'i nn
fallacy of that theory was discovered after
a while. Then symptoms were treated nnd
tho blood disregarded. Thnt also has lately
been shown to be n .wrong practice, for
though driven away for n time, the symp-
toms always return If the cause Is not re-

moved, and Ibo dltcnso Is worse than be-

foro.
"It is the root of tho dlscaso that must

bo attacked and the most Important de-

velopment of modern medical science has
been In discovering that, In most, diseases
this lies In the condition of the blood. If
the blood Is thin or poor', the nerves can-
not recelvo thalr proper nourishment, tho
system becomes run down and In a condi-
tion to Invite dlsense. Ilnlld up tho blood,
restore the worn-ot- it nerves nnd you rc-
movo the cause, ,Aid when the cause Is
gone, the dlseiuo will follow."

An instance of the truth of this Is shown
In tho Interesting story told by Mr. nnd
Mrs. Christopher Armstrong, of Jefferson,
Okl.

"Our youngest daughter," said Mr. Arm-
strong to a reporter of Tho Traveler, Ar-
kansas KJlty, Kan;, "wns for throo years
aflllcted with St. Vitus dance, nnd we al-

most despaired of finding rellof In mcdlcnl
treatment'. Sho was go helpless thnt alio
had to be fed nnd would fall over at times
nnd bo unabto to rise.

"Wo Tind" heard and read a great deal
about Dr. Wllllnttis' I'lnk Pills for Pain
People, and, ns a InBt resort, determined
to try them. The effect was almost mirac-
ulous. From the first box thero was a

Improvement nnd by tho time she.
hnd taken 6 boxes she wns almost well. A-
ltogether' she took nbout n dozen boxes, nnd
now at thirteen years of age, Is strong nnd
healthy, weighing 114. pounds."

Both Mr. nnd Mrs. Armstrong mndp af-

fidavit to tho above statement before W.
D. Kramer, a notary public.

As Dr. Williams' I'lnk Pills for Palo
People will turo n severe case of this kind
It Is reasonable lo suppose they will prove
cfllcaclous .lit lesser nervous disorders, nnd
their power to cure lu the vast number ot
dlscaHcS duo lo Impure blood or to derange-niru- ts

ttf the nervous system hns been de-

monstrated In thousands of Instances ns re-

markable as the one related above. Thoy
aro an unfailing specific for such dlsensca
ns locomotor ataxia, partial pnralysls, SI.
Vitus' dance, sciatica, .neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache,, the affer effects
of the grip, palpitation of tho heart, pain
and sallow complexions nnd nil farms of
weakness either In ma1of or female. Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills (or Palo People aro
sold by nil dealers or will be sent post-
paid on receipt .of, price, fifty cents n box
six boxes, two .dollars nnd fifty cents, by
nddrceslng Dr Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady. N V. He suro to get the
genuine; substitutes nVcr cured anybody.

DeWitt's
- tlttl

Early
Risers

Th famous little pills
For Biliousness, Torpid Liver, Consti-
pation, Sick Headache, Dizziness, In-
testinal Obstructions, Jaundlco and
all other Liver and Bowel Troubles
DkWitt'b Littlk Kahly Riseks are
unequalled. Tliey act" promptly and
.never wipe. They aro so small that
they can bo taken without any trouble.
Prepared by C. O. DaWitt A Co., Ohloago.

CALIFORNIA
Tho iiinlnt old mission' towns and the
lovely nensl(it) resorts of Southern
California aro

VIKITKI) i:VKItV YK Alt
by thousand)) of tourists who travel

OVKIl TUB ll.IO. I'ACIKIO
becauso it la the best and quickest
rnutu. Ill addition tn the Pullman
Palace Sleepers the UNION PACIFIC
runs Pullman ordinary sleepers ovtry
duy, "

1.10A VI.Mi OMAHA AT ll'-'-fl I. M.
Theso ordinary cars aro personally
ronducted every Wednesday nnd Fri-d.i- y.

A Pullman ordinary sleeper
also leaves Omaha every Tuesday
at 11:25 p. m, for Ios Aneclos.

Fur full Information cull ut
CITY T I UK 1ST WVVWWi

WVii KAILS' AM NTIlF.r. r.
Telephone III II.

AltUSKJlU.Vl'S.

BOYD'S THEITERI&WA
FOUU PEHFOHMANCES

foniiiieiit'liiir TO.MtlHT Mtlfi.
IliirKuIn Mntlneeit Hntiirilay nnd

Mundiiy, Urn nnd HOu.
The Famous New England Play,

Thi Village Postmaster
Evening Prlcts-25- c. Ktc. 73o. $1.00.
Tho eurtalii will rise promptly nt 2 o'clock

Sunday matinee.

SUNDAY NIGHT, OCT. 20.
MeFAIHlIIN'S HOW tIF KI,ATH.

Prices: 25c, Wc, lie. Scats now on sale.

af t ft OHII&HTON

Telephone 1KJ1.
Mats. Sun., Wed., Sat., 2:15. Eves,, 8:16,

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE
Mlllnn llurltlinrt t'.,,Krneiit lloicnn,
I.n Vulle Trio, Kekert .V llerir, el-m- in'

Ciimliiiiea, Frmieelll .V I,ewl,
Klnuilritnie, McKlnley Fniiernl Pic-
tures und other vleiva.

I'lUCKNi ille, tr,r, filie.

Miaco's Trocadaro-TEIO- N"
MATIMCi: TUIAY-10- e, 20u,

Entire Week 'Excepting Baturday Evening
BON-TO- N BURLESQUEflS

A congress of famous beauties Comedy,
vaudeville, hurlcsquo- - Two nhown dally.
Evening prices, 10c, SOc )c. Hmoko If vuu
Ilka.


